. Location of Miyakojima Island.
OPEN ACCESS
The quantity of "Dried Leave (collected by harvesters)" and "Trash" in Figure 4 is supposed to be 13,900 ton/year, not 139,000 ton/year. We apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused you. 
Sugar Mills
Bagasse 13,300 t/y N 33.7t/y, C6200 t/y, P3.6 t/y
Crude Sugar 36,000 t/y, N17.3 t/y, C15,600 t/y, P1.3 t/y Sugar Canes (Raw Materials for Sugar) 300,000t/y N 279 t/y C 37,100 t/y P 67.8 t/y molasses 8830 t/y N 110 t/y, C1920 t/y, P 5.71 t/y Trash 13,900 t/y N 42 t/y, C3920 t/y, P9.16 t/y Filter Cake 14,900 t/y N 50 t/y, C 1200 t/y, P 47.3 t/y Bagasse(for Fuel) 26,700 t/y, N 68.3 t/y, C12,600 t/y, P9.9 t/y Ash 2297 t/y N0 t/y, C137 t/y, P9.9 t/y Notes: the target period is 1 year. Unit: t/y= ton/year N = Nitrogen C = Carbon P = Phosphorus Dried Leave (collected by harvesters) 13,900 t/y N 42 t/y, C3920 t/y, P9.16 t/y Burnt for Power Generation Gas N 75.0 t/y, C13,700 t/y
